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Girls out$hine boys uni completion rates 
BY JOSIE GIBSON 

Female students have a higher 
chance of completing their 
.........,COU"Ie-anci are lllelyto 
tale less time to do 10-dian male 
students. new ...1IIII"Ch shows. 

And mature-age studenjS who are 
more often parHime are ~ likely 
than younger students to complete 
their courses, Monash academics 

Dr Chandra Shah and Associate 
Professor Gerald Burke have found. 

The study is part of a wider project 
by the Mowuh-ACER Centre for 
Economics of Educatioo and Traioirqr 
and Centre of Policy Studies aimed 
at predicting possible mismatches 
between supply and demand of qua&
tied personnel in the labour force. 

The findings, to be published in the 
iotematiooal jour'oal Hww EtItta.rIitm, 
provide a uaeful tool for educators and 

PO~-by~
chart the DOW Itude8tB tInUaft 
AueIralia's WlItei sty 8181em. 

In their study, the Monash 
researchers aoalyaed Federal 
Government statistica on student 
enrolments and completions to ~ 
jed student progression through 
courses and.potential problem areas. 
The data included fields of st:t,KIy 
88 weD .tal the age and aeadef of 
UIIiveraity students across Australia. 

A meeting of minds and cultures 

&1st ",. "at re~ fit Mona.sh u";,,n,y. G;ppa.d et/IIIIfItII "",. /I fI'O'IP of"1il1eM, mona Willi """'"~0(t:JI/IwJ
IIIIIl religious ext:INmp. HtmJretll ofpeopk paswJ tJm.,6 s..iIdIW. c.o.r, .,.., tie Gyuto mona' flilil. 1Itiritg ,., 011 __ 

tflticm, stress _gemetrtllllll world fJM", IIIItI obsenmrg the ~of#I mmuIIIJII sIIIIIl ~ -It was II grMt ~. _ II 

retJl connmmity event,• fICCOI'tling to amtre "-l Ms ]v)i6 AIlams. PIIoIo ", RIIdNI HIIIriI. 

VC's Christmas message 
!he people and achievements 
that have made the pages of 
Monoslt News in 1,,9 highlight 
our fundamental obligation ... 
university to participate in the 
lire of the broader community. 

Monash must collUllUbicate in a 
regular way  with schools, business, 

government and the communities 
around our seven campuses - about the 
work we do. That is why MOIIIIIIt NI1I1$ 
was started. 

This publication reports the 
achievements and views of MOD88h 
people and the aa:omplisbmenta this 
year have been numerous. Jhope you 
have enjoyed reading about eame of 
what we do weD. 

It baa been a challenging but 
ultimately rewardiDg 1999 for staff 
and students at Monash. I look to 
2000 with much promise. 

I wish you avery happy and relaxed 
break. 

PrCl'mor David Robinsoa 
V1Ce-ChanceDor and president 

~1nII" 1fBI'o.... rate8 .re 
.....rli'I,. ' .. die 
lJtIIRd Kioidom bat in geaei'aI coocar' 
with the resuII8 on large diffaences 
between male and female c:ompIetioo 
rates. Aa:ording to Dr Shah, a partial 
explanation for the lower Au8traIiao 
raies is the relatively higher propor
tion of AusIraIian 8IudeatB who enrol 
00 a part-time or ectemaI basis, the 
type of enrolment that is associated 
with lower completion rates. 

The researchers cautioned. how
ege1', that the data did not euable 
tbem to iaveItipte the causes of the 
differiag completion rates- across 
courses or demographic groups. 

-our ..Jysis raised many que&

tiona requiriog further ime8tigation," 
Dr Shah said. -Apart from student 
characteristics institutional factors 
may also he sianifiamt in explaining 
the "VIriation in completion rates." 

Scientists facing 
a grim task in 
rural Kosovo 

happened,-IIIIidPl!(](e alor CGhIaer. 06 
his relUnllo Australia. 

Professor Cordner worked on two 
death sites in viDIges outside of 
Prizren, in a predominately AIbaoian 
part of Koeovo. Autopeies were 
carried out in a disused motor wJficle 
garage that Iacked bot water and 
electricity. 

The first lot of JI'8ft8 coutaiued 
36men,intheir __ aod708 

and ODe 15-ye8I"Old Ny. All had 
multiple guuaIIet WouQ,cfa. a aeoood 
site, Profellor ~ team 

Prr,/mOr St.ph.n ~ 

found aImoat 250 spent JWl rounds 
in a room where a family of 16 bad 
.... shot. An10na the deM ~ an 
18-moJltb.old bUy and lour other 
c:I6Iren UbCfer 10. 

Ita disIre8siDe as tlIis work was, 
Prufm .. Cordner said he fe1t w& 
comed. by ~ Koeovars. '1bere is 
actualIr &; sieht sense of elation 
amona the ....... MOIl: are thiok
iDg _lucky they are_to be alive. 
And tIlere is invneDae gratitude to the 
interllatioDal collUllUDity, both for 
~miJIbdy and for its co. 
tQaued inPoInmeOt in the COUIdry. 

"l'be loc:aIa are ememeJy graIl!!(ul 
for 1be work of the forensic teams, 
who they invited in 10 .complete Ibis 

CcmtiIswIl 011 f1IIIe 2 
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----BRIEFS---

By FIONA PeRRY 

The humble aluminium win
dow - diflicult to c1ean.main
tain and slide - has been 
superseded by a revolutionary 
new super window designed 
by a Monash design team. 

The group of Design department 
academics, along with several 
Monash graduates, has joined 
forces with James Hardie Windows 
to create the Quanblm window - a 
new window system that eliminates 
problems associated with the tradi
tional aluminium window. 

Design team leader Mr Arthur 
de Bono said the new design had the 
elegance and body of a timber win
dow, with improved security, weath
er-proofing, ease of operation and 
cleaning. 

'The Quanblm window has chal
lenged traditional thinking about 
windows: he said. -Many compo
nents, such as the sealing, sliding, 
rolling and operating mechanisms 
on this design, have been reversed, 
so that they funcIioo beautifully•• 

The 'fins' that have been part of 
the traditional aluminium window's 
waterproofing system collect dust 
and dirt and make the window hard 
to clean, according to Mr de Bono. 

Quantum window design team leader and heml of Morwh's tleptmmerrt of Design 
Mr Arthur de Bono. Photo by CrtUg Wet;en. 

"To avoid these problems, the 
Quanblm window has a flat sill and 
frames. The large surfaces of met:aI 
make the window easy to clean, keep 
water out, and make it more stylish, 
substantial and securet he said. 

Me de Bono said the importance 
of the window lay in the visual consilr 
tency it allowed. 

"With this design, you can now 
have various types of windows, such 
as a sliding and doubJe.hung window, 
next to each other, and maintain a con
sistent visual theme. 

"For the first time, we have a win
dow that makes a significant contribu

tion to the architecture of the build
ing, as opposed to aluminium win
dows that just &Dow the light in and 
keep the weather and wind out" 

The holistic orientation of the ~ 
ject, incorporating ~etic, manufac
turing and fundional elements, was a 
ma,jor reason the design team took on 
the job, Mr de Bono said 

-And from the viewpoint of James 
Hardie W'mdows, the MOD88h design 
team could offer a broader reeoun:e 
base, with expertise in eugineeriDg, 
prototyping and design, than you 
would find in a conventional design 
consultancy." 

Monash graduate to 
head ABC 
Monash graduate Mr Jonathm Shier 
wiD take over as m8bjging dired.or of 
the ABC next March. 

Mr Shier (BEe 19'11, I1.B 1974), 
who will-replace incumbent Mr Brian 
Johns when his term expires, has 
worked for pay and commercial tdevi
sion in Europe since leaving Australia 
more than 20 years ago. 

ne CommuniC3tion8 MIaIsI2r, 
SeuaIor Richard AJstoo. said Nr 
would. bring a unique perspective to · 
the ABC. 

Medical unit marks 
50th milestone 
Monash staff with links to the Alfred 
and Baker Medical Unit have been 
invited to aIfend oelebratioDe marking 
the unit's 50th anniYersary this month. 

EsIabIished in 1949 by the Alfred 
Hospital and the Baker Medic:aI 
Research Jnstitute. the unitoa:upiesm 
important place in the history of car
diovaacuIar medicine in AusbaIia.. 

Anniversary c:eIebnIionswBI(JJ)& 
Date with an open house and ~ 
dinner on 15 December. 

For more details, c:oat8ct,Me Ii,. 
First 011 (CD) 9853 5638. 

Monash lecturer in 
political1:ontest 
A Monasb reeearcber is running ilr 
eIedion to the VIdDrian perliameot. 

Mr Bob StensboIt, direc:tot of the 
Monasb-based Australian MekoBg 
Research Network. will conlell: the 
Burwood by-election on 11 Deoember 
caused by the resignation of former 
premier, MrJeff Kennett. 

CSIRO award for 
smooth operator 
Monash Mathematics Professor Joe 
Monaghan has been presented with 
a CSIRO award for his work on 
smoothed particle hydrodynamics 
(SPH). 

A technique for simulating c0m
plex fluid dynamics problems, SPH 
was invented by Professor Monaghan 
and two Other colleagues in 1977 to 
help aimuJaIe astropbysicaI s,stems 
such 88 the dynamics of stan, the 
intsadion of.gaIaxies and the ev0lu
tion of the unift:rae. 

In the last decade, SPH bas been 
eUemIed to other' problems and is 
beiog used 88 a key tool in Monash's 
I"fJCII!IIIiy opened ..-.1aboraIory ix' 
work on bllmamis and othef oatural 
........... Ftw ""011. E/JGIDII fD1». 
,.""" - /ItItJe 4. 

A grim task in Kosovo 

~"..".1 	 It's a lif&OOqing sperienoe to;'aI J,t 

.. iDvoIftd in it. It is ftI'J ~t 
work. At ODe ..... I .....MJeoI. they thiat the work _ doae." 
gave three cheen tor U8. • 

PnIfeasor Cordoer add this sort ofIn the New YeIr. wbeo wiaIIer 
work iepaeeeuted a new cfimension inaubIides aad the ............... the 

foreosic fIeam8 wiD return to their the di8dpIine of fDreosk p8dlology 
.... padJologiD from the ¥oaaab wbicb, up to now, bas e-Mally oper-
UuivasilJVdJriaDlnltibdleofFCftlllic ... in a domestic jarladictioa. . 
Medicine DIII&'''''IIe.llm to IIIIiIt. "'Ibis is the irst time foreD8ic t!Vi

"I may DOt put IIl,JIeIfat the bead of 
deDce baa beea IJ() meticulously mettile QU,t!Ue co- 10 bItck: ~ 


PJofeaaor Corduer_ "Bat I, ... odlers tbonJugbIy coIeded for a war aWes 

here, wiD Mlpond to the need ifaab!d. inwstigation,. be said. 


Making a 

DIFFERENCE 

Do you know a Monash graduate who has MADE 
A. DIFFERENCE to hie or her community? 
If so, why not ENTER the 'Monash: Making a 

difference' photographic competition? 


ClJpture their story and 
be In the-1IIIIIIIng for a 
DIGITAL CAMERA 
valued lit up to $1000 
For full details antentry conditions, 

~ (Ga) 990S 5329, 

fax (03) 9805 2017, 

....1 .............-......................_ 


Entries cia (II .. fiIIJn.B)' 2OSO. 

\ \ I ) '" \" I-I 

http:dired.or
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Mappingtbe 

super p~ cessor 

BY PETER GOlDIE 

Iu ....r'GIdeI...... the ......."..,~ 
brain, duty ~. cto.r 
underitandinl the 11101¢ c0m
plex pracesses at the centre 01. 
our existIence. 

As with many areas of~ the 
best dues to how 8Ome1hiDg fundioM 
normaIy .are to be found in the damIie 
aeated when sometbiDg goes drasti
caIIr wrong, 

Dr Jason Mattingley, a Lopn 
reeeareh feBow at MOuaIl'a 
Neuropsychology Research Unit, is 
looldng at copitive impair,ment in 
patients who have suffered ~ to 
the brain foIIowiog stroke. 

His aim ie to ubdetstand more 
about how the mind selecta input, 
orpnises it and acts upon it. 

"For a significant munber of IIIr9ke 
sufferers, oogoiDg problema with 
apealdng, concentrating or remember· 
ing can be more clebiIitatiog than the 
more obvious physicaJ condition", 
Dr Mattingley said. 

"We are very ;.,~-ested...t...! in ~ 
standing why 80 many indivicIuaIa Ioae 
their abi1ity to piIy attention to their sur
roundings after a stroke." 

The range of n:aentaI impairment
fo1PWing stroke is. vast, and in some 
ta5es caD provide ' unique wiIidow on 

workiDgs of the mind. 
Some stroke sufferers are no 

MIler IbIe to recognise the faces of 
tbeir frieods aad reIaI:Ms, ev8l tboush 
theycan reoogaise mOet other eva-yday 
objects DOI1DlIJly: Dr Mattingley said. 

"Other patieats have b reverse 
problem- they rec:opiae famiJiarfaces 
but can't till a toaster' ftoJb IL~ 
The brain evideady deals with faces 
and everyday objects in a moduJarway, 
aod either module can he c:bmiaged'in
• hJtion by a stroke." 

Jil his work, Dr Mattingley is co~ 
ce'fJItadDg on a conditioIi called imiJD. 
eraI neglect, in wbich selective atten
lion and awareness are Impaired for 
seosory ioputs oc:curriDg on the Sideof 

InternaPonal Centre for Management 

in Gowrnment has brmched. out from 

its sua:essfid 'ttfaSter of Public Policy 

and Management into short, intensive 

programs tailored spedficaIIy for mem

ben of parliament. 


Dr l{.,. Coghiltllld Dr Grtreme Hodge.The centre has already secui'ed one 

higb-profile group of students. Just 
 of the Vac:toriao parliamentfor 17 yeanI
before the new V1d.orian Government who is now ao I8IOCiate director of the
took office, the whole front &encb sat centre. He is assisted by other former
in the Legislative Council 00IIlIIIittee loog«ning pertiamentarians Mr Alan 
meeting room at Parliament House to Hunt and Mr Race Mathews.
Ieam about good gcJftI'II8I1Ce and min '1bere is a triple bottom line that is 
isterial respoosibiJitJ. now talked about ia the world of busi

Premier Steve Bracks's frontbeoch ness,,, Dr CogbDl said. "You need to 
were the first students from a current consider the fiDandaI C08I8, and now 
government to" undertake the ~ IIeo the eociaI and enviromnental 

gram, although the interest shown 1lO8ts, ofwhat you do. We apec:t more 

from odIer ... and. ~
==3~thao limpJy the 
~ ~ :,:~..iWH:...~~ a uni
to , ~WntKeD WNitto JO¥ernjnent
CoehiJL a former Speaker and member in tbi8 WJlY. be $lid. The skills being.. .... •• .•..• . . . . ... . .. .. .. . 

UnIcm. AIulln c:mdIJI8l to whatwe 1iDd 
in AIadralia., the -ca1ture, of 8IroDg 

~~ for the UDhaaity 
syaIIm is evideat tbroUgbout Europe, 
pm1icoIuty in~" 

Under the agreemeqt, eIICh ~ 
sity will ~ for the travel c::o&IB of its 
$Cf iIDd sIIldeDIs wbiIe 1£COIDIilfida. 
tioq ~ wiD be borDe by the host 
inIIiIIaCiPn. Itis also expeded tbat joint 
8eIIIIDII1I aad diecussion groups wID be 
held on follies ofCOIDIQOIl iDIa'e8t. 

The oppot'lUfdlt fur <MoDll8b to 

develop • PlHoershiP with 'Bologna 
WOlle ~ the ~ reaearc:h 
JiDb Gt~ of ~anct 
[)we...... &I8It1IfMoaash'BFaclIlty 
ofMerlidae 

Pna ..... AdriaD Wt1ker, Of the 
CeaIre AIr BabyIIeabb ReaearC:h witb
bathe JRI), Slid that over tbe.past five 
,.... reae.adl' cooperation between 
the two instiIutions bad ~ ill 
the areas of sleep physiology. M' and 
otherfielda of~medicine. 

The UniversilJ of BoJopa recently 
celebrated its 900tb birthday aH 
daims amoog its former tl!Idlen two 
popes-Aleunder mand Innocent IV
and past pupils Dante, PetnJ:ch. 
Copemicua aad F.raous. 
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Chanae of 
Preference Days 
The Monash Change of Preference 
Days give Vear 12 students the 
opporbmity In ask facuIty"que&
tiona about aeIedioo aad counes 
0DCe they have obIained their veE 
results. 
MebopllliCaa ..... 
Wednesday 15 December 
10am-2pm 
Robert B1acbood Concert Han 
Clayton campus 
SpeciIl ~ iDformaIioo 
8e88ioDs at Clayton are: 
• Scieoce - 10.30-11 am 
• Pharmacy-11.-11.30 am 
• Radiography and Medical 

Imaging -11.30 am -12 noon 
• Busiiiess and &onomic:I

12noon-lpm 
• Medicine - 12 DOQIl-l pm 
A free barbecue wiD also be 89IiI
able between 11.30 am and 1.30 pm 
at the Clayton campus. 

GiprPnd .... 
Tuesday 14 December 
4-7 pm 
crofton HaI8eD Room 
Gippsland campus 

~... 
ndory tIIia IUIDIIIeI' as- _ mthe 
annual SiemeIIs Scieoce EIperieace. 
1be.....,~! ft ........ 


!!pCIII8Md by the SII!meo8eectro1t
Ie ... eIectrbI poup, wiI be held 
att.t.abUlliuu.'atliflDacam
puafnlm 18to IO~ 

1be......m.............. 

Iiaaa ................... ... 

dea&a.fIIIr1iIw V..-l0.......... 

iDfonnaIioa on ICieDce ___aDd 
Ql'eel'8in ~ II1II eQIiaeedDgo 

For III:CR • 9Il the 
UOQIIIb .......... Cal r.c.:..me
Curtia CIB (OJ) _l345. 
tt..w ....... 

n;.e IbIff of the MODaah 
~ 9ucIeata 0fIke Would 
Iike'to ~ 1biir bill WIiheI to 
aD acbool ...~ IDCl 8IIIff lot a 
bappy _~1n&We 
look iJnnInI to eeeiDg,oa apia ill 
the new ac:h001,... 

Monash semor 

staff move on 

MOII8Ih Arts ..... PrGfessor 
Homer La c ..... 'has been 
IIppOIntad interim dean ., 
Science until • new cleM ... 
up the posidor"lo 

ADoouDciDg the an.angeaeot, 
Yice-cbanceUor Profeelier David 
Robineoa eeid ProfeMor I.e; Gnod, 
wbo will continue .. dtan Of ... 
during thiS period, is weD kawn for 
bia belief that 1DpdMe. • • 

must bate ItroDI fIcuIties of ...... 
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MONASH CHANGE OF 

PREFERENCE DAYS 


i:.iJIo&&&&~ to change! 
~tjCl..:_:fta1"~iiIr .".......15, you may waut co rethink fOUJ course 


·f."~"iiilliiiii.iIr.bIii1IiIlI"'. Prefereace Days will give you ~ 
youileed co mo..aboMall CIOUIW at all MoaaaIa campuses. So come alOll8 aacI . 
diIccmr how III MouIh, ,..world is '1Of#' """"",. 

Weclllelday 15 December 10 am-I pm 
IloIJert BIidtwood CoDcen Hall 

Gippd ..;~ 	 ThcIda, 14 ~ 4 .,.-7 pm 
Crot.o H.IaeII ROOII 

Thundey 16 December 10 am -1 pm 
CIeorp JeUins 'I'beIure 

For ~ ioformaticm or for • c:epy of oar free Chtnrp of ~G"-. 
phoae (03) 990S 13ilO. * (03) '"' 3168 01' email .......__ eda au 

i 	
f , , 1 1 

• . ,,"! : 

'" . 

. . 
~ ...... 

http:att.t.ab
http:11.-11.30
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Busiaess slow to 
BY CRtuetN GILES 

R.....-c:b ., MOIIaIh UnIversIty 
Is h......... AUacnIian ........... 
uncler«llnd the vaI_ of ..... 
optn, and meaiurIn, humu 
capital In the punult of ec0

nomic SUCcetl. 

The Monaab-baaed CeoIre ~ the 
EconolDic:& of Educ:atiOn and TraioiDg 
(CEET) hopes to em:oatqe ~ 
inveabiteQt In traIniDg bt p!QIIlCICiJI8 
awarenesa of the coqtrilnjtioll of 
hUlD8D,. resources to balance sheeIB 
and pnrJIts. 

CEET research fellow Ms Frail 
Ferrier said case studies of seY8B 

leadiJtg AusIralian ~ - eIlo. 
seD fot.dieir IDacmdion iil ~ 
and developing employees' .--_.
edge and skiDs  showed that while 
progress was slower than expected. 
indications were optimistic for the 
future. 

"We were a UttIe disappointed 
because some companies were not as 
far ahead as we had hoped, but in all 
of them there were signs that ifwe go 
back In 12 months, things wiD be sub
stantially different," she said. 

-Quite a feW' businell8ef are mak
ing public commit:meDts to developing 

"'..hoIM_aipIW eat _ of 

what firms now caD inteDectual capi
tal. which includes a wide raoae of 
things like ' internal systems anc( 
processes such as databaaes. 
research and development and cu. 
tomer reJationships." Ms Ferrier said. 

-It's often referred to as the differ
ence between market and bookvalues 
of companies." 

Ms Ferrier said CEET hoped to 
expand its research over the next 
three years to examine Iiab between 

human capital d~pment and the 
impact OIl biveltment In education 
and trainiDg in Australia. 

There were also plans to produce 
an enterprise information and se~ 
valuation kit to increase awareness 

Law students help ease 
crisis in Family Court 

Etuing the "",_ MY merrtbm of MOIIGh'l JItIIIfily ColIn s.,port ProgrtJm til ~ ec.c (WfI1O riFt): IOtIiPl wori ",." 
Ms Jobarta I<mrt, fn'!'IWIm ~M, c;.,,;, VCIy/iJi,J1rOrrtIIw IOMIor All ,."T~ _ law "".."Mr z", w.~ ."" 
M, Deugltu Potter. 

BY FIONA PERRY 

...................... of ........ 
relented Fum., Court It:Ipnts.......................... ................... ..,the......... 
... tKuIIf .......... 
~~ ~~~~~..' ~~~~ 

Under the ~~~~"· ~"INIM.J
ProiRIP, devfsed .... the 6adt.j'1
FUW Uw- Assistance Prognm 
~ and the court, Monash law 
students are the first to be allowed to 
aseist unrepresented clients in matIIer8 
In c:oort, for one day each week. 

It is estimated that about 40 per 
cent of people at the Dandeno 
Registry of the Family Court Of 
AusIraIia are.currently UBI. e••do 

The Family lUnrol:;4:==~~li===~ stuPrOp'IdI, ~ at .)J ~~;l)urt in 
leAl Service, .. work 
the Federal .Attorney-General'l aIreId.v undertakeD by law t&udesds • 
Department ander the Clinical LepI the M~ LepI Servk:e 88 

Educ::ation Initiative Program. part of their deIn!es. 
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Melbourne's 'Golde Mile Stone the C1I9ttJS! 

By KAy ANaEu. 

To waite with Mc,nash ~ 
rrofelsor' ~ ~iSOft 

tbrou"'~ ~1s 
to fie swaM kadc in ....... 
space. 

'DHs familiar citJ was anJdliDg but 
$aic:t ..,. Professor DavIaoo. From 
-gold fevet 10 pro;ertt boom 10 bust, 
MeIbodrite's lIiafory bas been ~ 
peftd • lrIrgeI--tban-life ebaraders 
Who baveMbirmarks"OD its sCreeCs. 
~!Ifm is part of the joy 
_~ DIIvisoD's Illest project, 

M~GtJlilMlMltr.awalkiDgtraD 
Itd1e.dljJ c:BdI1tl: Md, *I: Out in a 

new booIiIet"~.....wJIh 
historiaIl~ 

FoOcnt'iaI ike waIk'.. IuImbered 
~ OIl the aicIewaIr. to. 

Professor Gtrzeme DaMson piatlred in front of the bistoric Rialto IndltJing ill CoIIiIu Sfreet, 
Melbolmre. Photo", CIrtisIopha- At.:tttwJer. 

Mime artist Albe;tStone CIlIIgbt EnP-' iIIg ftICIIlty staffMs MiIrgfmf Eutm's, left, tmtl 
Ms MMV Ferdinantls by III1fIrlse at die r8&efIt opening of EngineriIr 1nUlding 12 at 
Monash's Clayton CtInif1iIS. Dt ceremotry {eatt4red apoignant aaotmt by Idr Malcolm 
Stewart, grandson of building tramltiake Sir Alexander Stewart. of his grtmtlfather's 
contriInaions to engineering prtIttia tmd ed.catkm. Photo ", ere, Ponl. 

MONASH 

SECONDARY 


COLLEGE 
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t 	 1 • t f a< 	 n =.' 
Public ~nding ho_.... 

. 

in more than just 
tI}e ~ of P.E!OPIe who ~ 
tberiJseIves as 'vety' Iiappy hovered at 
around 30 per cent 

HOV( much is happiness worth? FOr more to soCiiety than econo
mis&s would hove us beIiM, S01S PM(essor Yew-Kwong Ng, who 
alJUes f!Jr a fleW c!pproadJ to the balance sIteet. real incoqle j)er capita 

iI--:;~;JIjU.I_ 

There is evl4eaqe to aqgest that 
once ~~ saIiafied their ba$ic 
biological ~ spending more on 
pu-eIy ~ IIIiop Will DOt ..e 
them~. 

'I'herdift. fiM, a ridr country lite 
AIIIIraIia. pedJape.iUs public apegding, 
~ in IRIS u:h as educItion. 
resean:h aad ~ proteo. 
Iioa. rather tt.t JIriv* CODIIUIDPIiaa. 
Cbat ~ iDcI!eatIe both iDdividuaI and 
~~ 

But fI('QlI08tisI8 Ceod to measure 
pub]ie~_intmDlofdol
lara,ad _intmnaof"IIJIIineee'0ut
comes, 1'bich is 8ocietJ's ultimate 
objec;tige. By aw money as daeir 
measure, they idadvellts1tlJ ovemdi
mate the mat ofpUbIic.apeadiog. 
. This aqumeat is.upported by the 
fact that there is only a wry email 

corre1atioD Mtween inc:omt! and 
happiaeee levels aaoss couotries. 

For sample, whi1e it is tsue that 
IIOIIIe European c:ouatries in the nerth 
do acore bigbeet on happiDeas with 
.high iDcomes per capita, many 8OUtb
ern 8Ild weeIern Ruropem COUIlIries 
mdnd_ Il'racIa, Italy, and Spain -
IICOI'e sijpHfiamdy 1ower"Oll happineee 
'Iban AfIbo countrfes and East Asia, 
indudiog Japan, the c:owitry thit leads 
ininc:ome 

Pttrther, although 5iDgapore's per 
capi1a income IeYeJ. is 82.4 times that of 
Ib.dra, bbtb countries' happiness scores 
are eI'ictIf ~ same. And both c0un

tries' haPPiness levels are still ~ 
caatIy higher tban that ofJapan. 

In addition, within the one cOuntry 
over a period of time, the correlation 
between income and happiness levels 
becomes ~ For example, 
since the 19408. the real ipc:ome per 
capita of the US bas trebled. However, 

pqbIk: ~ than on pivIIe c0n
sumption.

'Qae failure of iooome Iq ___ 

baAineeB and qua1iIJ of IiIie is prob-

Democracy and free markets in Asia 

The IIIIInft!l" lies ill die _ .....The Asian nnanckJI crisis has reinforced the inextricable link 	 influeudq.it.These factors are U8lUIIJy GoftnuIIeota in the ftCion need to 

the result of 8OIJMlODe using poiIicaI of deMna** inIIibitio'a Where estabIiah appropriateIJ ...,dated
between pofllical and economic development Mr Oarby Higgs 

power to protect their abiIitJ liD em.:t 	 tI1ere is greet disp8ritJ in ~ IDBIketB whie ~ 6e social 
betweeD buyer and seller, abalI8s and impactB ofcbaage Dr the aJneIlt .,.discusses the aiteria fOr a tree market 	 an economic rent from the syatem. 
~wIIloam."~ 	tean. The- issues ef 80daI safetJ IieIBIirtenention tan take the official form 

What are the requirements for a need to be bound by the f1IIe of In' and th~developmeot ofbuman c:apital( ) I) I '" I { , :'\ of subsidies, tariffs, licences, IItate
free market? CIassjc economic theory ~ a"e evaa men IftIIIIioI.operated monopolies, as weD as less 
Ii8ts large numbers of lIuyers and sea. -Govemmems _. need At Jhe.,AnC sammilia Auckland

Markets, lite an in8Iitutions, can be 	 overt restric;d,ons such 88 bribery 
era ofinfinitely divisible goods and per	 in SeplMI~ ..... Ieaden "*-'" subject to abuse. Throughout the 	 and nepotism. , to establish appropriatelYfect knowledge by an participants. It is 	 ..1beIr joiIIt 4esire to IlIn!Dgtheoregion ft have seen po&ical power 	 Official intervention is invariabI,y 

used to try to inluence ecoaomic 	 easy to dismiss this fiat earth/level ragul-.d IRarkl1l while markets 18 a melDS tit improtiJg Jivr.justified by appeeIing to wider sodal 
processes, oIm with the ~ pJayine field model 88 interpreted by iog sIaadarda for aD citiRDS in thepia, but market intrswotion is rarely managing the socialIhIl tile inB veotion was to aecure 	 economic purists. However, in practice regioD. The pal is to mal:e III8R.etsshown to be the most ef&cieot or effeo.
'DIIIioaIl iillenS'. HOWftS', when the 	 an economic adivit¥ takes place in impacts of change...• the nwhanj!ln iJr nudIIal beuefita oftive means ofachie9InI those goals.processes ofgownuneat are DOt open some sort of a market. 10 we aeed to 	 aD pJayen rather 6aa aoetber forumThese interventions are III8IIifefa..to sc::ndiIIy, there is every incentive for 

set a-iteria for bow a free market tions of politiall power; IIDd in .,. 	 aDd all must have rKOUnIe 10 reme for the abase ofpower.
indMduals, ~ aod bUIiaess 
to look..their ~ inb!reIIs fint. It should operate. tema where political ~ is UIleVe& cIies in the case of abuse. 1bja cap » DtIrI1J ~ is .., tlinJt:Ior of 
is aIIo ememeiy uoIibIy .tbat.1be .A ~,. for 1l/r1;e II\III\el ;'.tQ • .Iy ~ the JCOPe fQr.abuae.iI QPbr.happaa.1duft4ac¥ntic nIuea. ..",....u.;.J..~ , __.. AlEC 
ecoDOIIlJ wiD be ..,.....effic:ieidIy. Iook.at wbat.nolHCOll8lllic mctors."8re .iaUCb CriIater. .pefoleaIe.te.de«~ ..~ 

e 

http:pefoleaIe.te
http:fQr.abuae.iI
http:influeudq.it
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Scandals salNtl..,....the Sydney Olyrrtpi£ GMfes have tarnished the evellt. in 1he eye of some Australians. Yet, as Professor John Rickard points out, 

Melbou -=ed siml1pr controversies, In the lea6-&iJ> to 1956, which became knoWlf DS 'the friendly GQmes'. 

"Ihe 2000 Oiyq)k:i.betheareateat 
peeceIime event ia AHatraIin hiaIDry." 

1hoae are the worda bf Rod 
McGeogh, 'ftO was chief eecudve 
officer of the COIDJl8IlJ which orpo
isedthe Sydaey bid ~Games. 

Admittet.lly, he WI8 writiDc in 1994, 
before the Phil Coles saga, before the 
mIn:biog bands fiaaco, before the pre
mium tickets 8C8IIdaI. 

But, of c:ourse, the pubIicitJ atb1Ict
eel by tbeee controwl_ ill iDe8Iure 
of the importance of the Olympic 
Games 88 an inbnationa'I event, an 
eveat wbic:b, In itB mW6iI ill 1Ile .. 
19111 century. miIbtbe eeeD 81 an early 
form ofgIobeIisatioo. 

The Games can also be aeeo as a 
rt!CQIIIiIiop of ~ citJ ill moclero ~ 
ture. It is c::itIes wbich bid for the 
Games, not oaIioDa. 

Six American cities c:ompeted in 
the biddiDg for the 1956 Games. WIiicb, 
in the end, Melbourne secured by ~ 
vote over Buenos.Aires. So what fIaims 
can the Sydney Games make as a 
DIIIioDaI event? 

MeIboume 1956 mak.el1Il inIIenst
jog compariaon. MODMll PR'mor of

bistQry Graeme Davison has pointed 
out that while in Benedict Anderson's 
pbraee we miarht see the nation II Man 
iJnaeined community", there is an 
important IIeIl8e in which nations 
define themselves in reIatiOi1 fit an 
imagined audience. 

In 1956, Melbourne was very COD

acious of preaenting to the world an 
atIr'active image' of 'the AusIraJian way 
of life', a phnaae which bad ~ 
come into vogue. 

The foa,ts ofthis _ ofMe' was DOt 

the bulb ~ of QId, but the 
IIIburban reality Ofmodena AustmIia. 

So the resicleots of Heidelberg 
worked bard to ..-.wide a weIcomiog 
emiroomeat to the aIh1etes in the 
Olympic village, while an official 
bIIW:ue, a demoostration matdl of 
AIiIIraIaa Rules bldldan4a 'Meetthe 
AuiIlrIIMI....",..,...re0I'iImiaed 

Although Melbourne bad already 
esperieoced lIB first wave of postwar 
European Jmmiarants, they played1llde 
part in the AIistraIian image promoted. 

We were reminded of their ~ 
euce, however, when the Cold War cast 
itB ~on the Games. Itwas alarm
iog that ooIy weeks befQre the of1iciaI 
opeqq BritaiD and Fnmce invaded 

an 

protected, and immigtant communities 

were reprimanclecl when they threat

eneclanti-Rusaiaa demoostrations. 


It ,..(~~Iered ~)I!_R 

f'n1/8w /ttA Rit:IItIN it ~ 
".....,ritil ~ ill .. /lIIfIIi -_
of Hi1M'7 _ ",. NIItiIIul .., 

~•••~bD~l~mm CaIn for .Aafnrlia SIIuIia III 
onto the scrap heap. Prime Minister the c:onIeIt of the ~ of the Cold MtIIIIIfl u.iHIIiIJ. 

. . . . ... 

- _.- ... 
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Artist works to ee big pic-

BY KAREN MEEffAN An e.aab1isbed.plblic II1iat for the frcJm»eepa'WbeeIs and old farm.tooIeto 

past 10 yeara, Headley ia iDapired by mark out an intricate desiga, which 
christopher H..ae, is UI artist the eartbworb of the andents, such as mimicked the rugs ofjbe area's early

Britain's Giant of Cerne Abbas, or The two artistBwho reIiIIhes the o,pportunitJ to Afgben camel ~ 
South America's fam8us Nazca lines."work ..... 1aboureid on the ~ ealt Plaid' for a

His unique PhD '~- &6me week maier a b~ FebruarJr SUD,His succesa6Jl PhD thesis, under as large 88' 300 metRe square - were 
wearing bfjjye6 b C09II'III88 intaken in the Monash Gipps1and Centre 'sketched' directly onto the grOund, 
honour« tlIftIke's put viaitot8.for Art and Design. included drawings using non-permaneot markings such as 

Schemes fur Adelaide detailed in theso large they bad to be photoJiraphed gmeJ, sand or paint. 
from a plane. A drawing on the Haaah salt lakes, the!is Include turnaJg a doled ... 

Headley's thesis, described as -amb .. for instmce, wasmade byexposing a line site into an amph1theabe in the.,.of 
tious and ionowIive- by his examinerS, of the black aDuvial depositiltmd imJne. an eDOI'IJlOQ8 thumbpdnt, aua..~ 

diaIeJy undemeaI:b the white sal ~pmeDt of aD abeodonecf ~raidr:aeaIEd pu~ artworks for sites made 

obaolete..,,~JII1IIft88. 

0Jil~"'~~


I0Il cBUIed ria'hn.y,.nti. 80IIIe 01 worbd
1he ~ that, aa:ofding t9 OIl his huie dnIwinga without complex
He8dII!y, "we ipon or refu8e to f!II!e equip:neot. He simPIJ scaIIed up from
becee of .... peroeiw!d ....... ~ at
8f8Pb paper I!bk:hee;.
lledet's ~ envirnnmentaDy the ftDal re8ult until itwas.caplun!d by

"tIeIIaitive JBOjec:ts reinterpret and aerial phcqrapby: 
n!IIuiIcl tbe8e siteS. giving them new life On the II8lt Ji1[e, Headley and a co).. 
18 pubic spaces. league used a makeshift plough made 

Found objects tell 
outsider's quir 
BY JOSE GIBSON 

WIleR American artist Steve 
..... I8t about record.... his 
thne In Melbourne, he thought 
ofCOllNl..... he ..... ..... 
hMrd and icoas_ .... Itln. 

QuirtIJ thIap • 'He will dIaU 
JCIJII" ... wIIb biB ~~ 

accordiDg 10 a PoIisb woman be laid 

met, meant c:ominciDe -odIen to f!II!e 


one's point 01 view. 

UoIike meet people's, Ma,ae's 


memories didn't end up in a diarJ IJUl 

inan emibition atMtaab UDlv",siIr'a 

~ CIIIJIIU8, wbii::h is GIl uatiI 

1'1 December. 


Completed in leas than a month 

during Mayse's recent Monash rerat

dency, StoriIS By~COiiipIiees 

two dozen panels made JargeJf of 

found objects rao,ging from cereal 

baRs and coffee lids to bits fA. wood 

aod wire. ~ ouIy eIIJCI* ,.. a few 

~a:ryIiaI. 


The iI&I laIi1e IIlI!8Ilders from ~ 


~ to tram tract. froIP a aaII.wy 

blue aiDgIet GIl a 1IfII8bios iDe tQ • 

power Illation and a freeway, in a per

sonal distillation of Melbourne life. 


An associate JIIo.fesaor of art and 

design at the Japedied ICaIas CiIr 

Art IotItiIute. Uayae has completed 

COJIIIIliaoionM WOJk for some ofNorth 

AmericaV~companies. 

He calls IIimIeIfa thJ'ee.dimensio 
aI artbit, ~ bJ notions of 
~ die fine arts and 
visual .:: I1iacipIi bt 0IfI! of Iris ,.". weIUmottm UIOIir, 'Fotn- S. to hc:onry'.. lUyse ...... a ~
SIoria~~ fXmIrY -;" ....J of~Hlp again.
IICIIIJPia\ IeIIures strong, teDiog 

~ 

'1: have becOiile in again, Dot 
. unlike in 1975, wiIb the beau1J oflelt

tore, the found object, natural colour, 
the simpIic:ity of.~ the ~ 
of a limited palette, the sedUction of 
work and titory.teIOog, and the eneav 
of possibility that .seems to be part of 
the ~ofAuslralla." 

WIuIt SIoria By~ 

WIta: Until 17 December 

WIwa: Fifth floor, C'buiIding, Monash 

University CauJfield campus 

lV1ro: For details, can Mr Dan 

WoBmeriog in the FiJieAlUdeperbDem 

ScuJpIure Studio on (m) 9900 1574. 


cemented its ...,••r:Jif":.........,....credlibjllJ. , 
~ • ~ ~I~~~~~ 
by dornInadng the pre__ 

Australian ~...... 
Monash students put up a 


strong performmoe at the recent 

Southern Cross Package Design 

Awarcfs, winning 21 awards, includ

ing 10 maJor categoriee. 


A higblight was the award for 

education in packaging desip. 

which carries $20,000 worth of 

computer equipment 


Australia's best 

Cin:Us AMIt ... D.,;,.lI;,.-......;I;;,;;:r.... 

work of Aboriginal_ ~~1iDaI 
artists from Thsmania and makdand 
AuatraIia aod eItP10res the role ofadJm. 
ment in IIIIking c:uIIurIl8llteuteals. 

PGIt I'tId/ic features jeweIery aDd 
·adornments by New Zeahtnd artiItaod 
jeweller Niki HalliDp.lkFlB. 

III Westenl culIure, penJODII1 adam
ment is a powerful means ofJIIXIjectiog 
identitJ. In indisenouI cuIIuresr too, 
adornment c:aniea poteat lQe...... 
not ~ about penleIltiooti of eeI-' 
social obligations, but aIao about .. 
ries Jinked to cultural memory. 'PaiawtJ WOlfNIl' ", Jotm BroWlf, OIM of 

However, according to Circlts the works in Circles About the Body.
AbotIt tIJ, Bod, curators Doreen 

Menor and Ray Norman, relatively coJonialism, Cbristiani1;yand the urba

little attentiOn has been paid In iaation ofMlDe Pacific Islanders. 
Austra1ia to the rituals, Oftmonies Similarly, she rewoIb the ~ 
aml functions of-adornment platelorm, or;isiDaIIy produced. ~~ 

"It hu1eDded to be toa.ed on 'the tedion during warfare. to ~ 
object'," they eay. '"Jbis.ahibilioo asks designs and miIeriaIs from her ~ 
questions such at: Are there IIMIdeo diaIe~ 
cultural iIJlpendves that are aiIeot Cm:18s arjist Marion Marsban and 
~~objecaotad.orJunenr IJasting&-Mc:lO'an wiD give tree talks at 

The breastpJate. _d lei in PGIt the Monash UDiverSity GaDery in 
Pqdfo: aclmowleIJge the history ~ Clayton on 6 December at 6 pm. 
~ adormnents of the reglOn, WIuIt C.nks Abord lite RnIIv and PGItPod/ic -:--{chaDenging traditional practice 
throu,gb unusual materials and W1aIfI: Until 19 February (closed 
designs. 18 December to U January) 

Lei are pemaps the mOst ~ fim: tfloDaSh UIdveisity Gallery, 
able foml of PiC16c ctilb&e, ami W0ge'.o. Clayton 
thrOiIgh ~MfftJYs are IWra l'PJw: For details. caD the GaIlefy on 
tiges reIatiDg to enviromnental issues, (03) 9905 4211. 

http:D.,;,.lI
http:the.,.of
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Researching 
Teaching 

Methodologies and 
prac1ices for under
standing pedagogy 
EfMted ..,JoIm L.oupnIn 

{fiIIIIIer ..... RIIP:_1t) 

As a high scbooI acienc:e teacher, . 
John Loughran was always looking 
for iDI:erestiog ways of teaching his 
sIudeots but bad trouble findiog the 
time among the ~ demaads 
of school life. ~ T4rtIdIiIrg 
is his attempt to address the issue by 
exploring the pradices and metho& 

o1ogies UIed to I1!&eIIIdl the kn0wl
edge base of teaching. 

BritJIiog fDIe1ber maay key issues 
ofQIm!Ilt interest in teacher educalion 
indudiog teacher as reaearcher, do 
study and curriculum innovation, 
~ TMJdIifIg acknowledges 
the value of teachen aad teaching by 
placing them and their pe.wpedives at 
the centre of research. 

Associate Professor John I..ougbran 
is the director of preeervk:e education 
and professional development in the 
Faculty of Education at Monash 
Uoivenity. He bas cOndUded major 
research into the area of 1acbiog and 
leamiog and was a high school acience 
teacher for more than 10 years. 

Deadlock or 
Democracy? 

The future of the Senate 
E4Ited .., Brian Costar 

(UNSW ..... RItft: $9.95) 

In 1975, Governor-General Kerr dis
missed the WhitJam Government 
when the Australian Senate blocked 
supply, and consequently brought the 
House of Representatives to a stand
sliD. WIth the ability to ~ g0vern

ment but having no role in funning it, 
the Senate's power has been a source 
of contention Cor more than 90 years. 

DetIIIIot2 tw ~?~ for
ward a range ofviews about the future 

ofAustralia'. Upper Houle, from an 
argumentIbatthe presentstructure 
of the- SeDate undermines the 
c&pIIICity at penunen18 to ~ 
~, to a4eleace of the 1ft&
eat ~ "WiIB support for minor 
reforms.. 

ProfaIor Brian Cotpr is head 
of the SclwoI at Public Poliq and 
SodaI]ustiee atMoriaah U~ 
alit! ~fet of ne Knutt. 
~ V"rdIritJfJ ~ ill tJiI 
1990s. Contribulots to t&e bo~ 
include liberal Senator Helen 
Coonan, Australian Democrats 
leader Meg Lees, AlP Senator John 
Faullmer and Clerk of the Senate 
Harry Evans. 

New book honours 

Australian cinema 

By DEREK BROWN 

Despite having lived in the 
.JIwIow oIBridlla ud American 

edia; til. Aultlllilian film 

.M«i"""~~""" of...... IiccOMni _ ManaIh 
...,...Ic. 

Coeditor of 7JN 0rPtl ~ 
to~FIlm.DrBrian McFarlane 
Iitleves that AuI1rIIia bas, .over the 
years, c;reaIIed a~ptiaJ~ 
.. -.ms ~st comparinJ our 
iildtuitiywith ~s ouipqf. 

"f tIUnk economic f'aiIUreJ are 
ahra:ya going ·to eutnum'bet the 
succeI8e8 in any film indus#y, but 
Hollywood is able to survive these 
1IOrbi of disasters because it is 
ahray8 produciog eomething new: DrBriM~ 
Dr:McfarIlq said. 
...~Auetraliais unable to in the early 19708 with • new renai&

cOmpete at this economic IeveJ, we etilI saooe ofAuaIraJiIn productions, partio
bave • vibrant 1ihn industry wbich bas uJarly ocker comedies such as AlfIi. 
produee(IIIIIIlenMl8 notable....such ~ and DOII~ Pr:Jrly." 
as PioIie tit ~ RId, CnH:odiI8 In recent ,..., the iDfluenc:e of 
IJadiI and PritIt:iIltI, aDd 'giveo 6irtb' Hollywood and US cinema on 
towudd......1CIIor81ike Mel Gibson. AusIraIian 1ilm, with the creation of 
and N1coIe KidmaD." genre films and "tighter closure to

The eurvival of Australia's film plots", can clearly be seen, Dr
industry was bard won, he added, and McFarlane added. was bunt in part by film aitics and ~ 

"We have moved away from thedueers who worked to buDd up an 
British style of movie, which is veryindustry that had been reduced to doe> . 
introspective, to produce films whichumentaries and newsreels. 
are aIitde more flamboYant""When I first became interested 

in tUm during the mid-194Os, the Dr McFarlane hopes n.. Or/Ord 
AusIraIian film industry was an but ~ to AIIIItr.Iliata m.. wbich 
dead, withering in the shadow of films he coediIed with Geoff Mayer IBld Ina 
from Britain and the Us. • Bertrand, will offier some inaigbts into 

-At the time, there waslltde to keep the work of·some of AuatraIia's finest 
the industry going, though itpicked up actors, phJducers and screeuwlib:a"s. 

---ARTS BRIEFS--
End-of-year shows 	 mounted by the John Curtin Gallery at 

Curtin University, WA.for students 
Water Mtdici." whose catalogue

F.IlHf.year exhibitions are showcasing cover features Ms Purdy's work, wiD
the talents of Monash Art.and Design 

tour Australia for the next two years.students. 
Ms Purdy also had five .imagesAn exhibition of work by fine arts 

represented in the recent Nationalstudents is on at the Caulfield campus 
until 9 December. TIl, D-Block Photographic Purchase Award 1999 at 
ErIIiJJitiofI features the work of graduat the Albury Regional Art Gallery. Works 
ing etudents and honours candidates in included in the exhibition were selected 
painting, print-making, sculpture and by Ms Judy Anear, senior curator of 
tapestry. 	 . photography at the Art Gallery of NSW. 

Graduating applied arts students 
also put their work in ceramics, glass Graduate wins 
and metal on display in the just~ded art prizeexhibitioh, ~. 

Meanwhile, artwork by fina1..year Victorian artist Graham King has won 
Bachelor of Arts (Visual Arts) students the Aurora Australia Art Prize and 
is on show at the Switchback GaDery at Exhibiticm held recently at the Marist
Monash's Gippsland campus until Sion College in Warragul.

28 January. The works ranee from 
 The preetigious Gippsland competi
painting and photography to sculpture tion abracted more than 300 entries.
and ceramics. 

King completed undergraduate and 
Flautists sought for poetgratiuab! studies at the Gippsland 

Centre for Art and Design at Monash.summer school 
A Oute summer school wiD be held at 	 Street-based flavour 
Monash University's Performiag Arts for artistsCentre at Clayton in January. 

The school will be run by Mr Peter Two staff members from Monash's 
Bartels, a lecturer in 8010. performance 	 Art and Design faculty took part in a 
in the Monash School of Maaic, and public art project as part of the recent 
Ms Elizabeth Koch, M .. Helea Wi1lIams Melbourne arts festival. 
and Ms Gudrun BeiIhiIrz. Out 0/Pftu:e, a 56-met:re long work

The summer schoo~ from 20 to 23 
on the hoardings of Federation SquareJanuary, is open to Bautista with at 
on Swanston Street, displayed work byleast two years' playing experience. 

For more· details, telephone or fax 	 eight artists, including Sarah Stubbs 
(03) 9898 7657. and Brett Jones from the Department 

of Design.
Lecturer's work in Jones curated the work, which 
touring show brought together manually, mechani

Photographs by Gippsland photogra cally and digitaIIy-producid media in a 
phy lecturer Ms Susan Purdy are in a contrast with conventional street-based 
group exhibition, Water Medicine, information such as advertising. 
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----BRIEFS---
~"an s,doeyJ"ea!lllJyfor thebeltMoves to save greater coogreas preeeaIation in basic «iaJce 
by preaeuta8 UDder the lIP dl 35. 

bilby from 


BY KATHI.£EN RYDER 

A Monuh Uniwnity team has 
ernbarIaad on ........m aimed at 
conserving an endangered 
Australian native - the ...... 
bilby, or rabbit-eared bandicoot. 

The Animal Gene Storage Re8oun:e 
Centre of Australia (AGSRCA) bas 
been awarded $53,000 to c:onduc:t the 
two-year project. 

The centre is a joint venture 
between Monash's IDstitute of 
Reprodudion and Development and 
the ZooIogjcal Parks Board of NSW 
(farooga and the WesIem Plains Zoos 
of NSW). AGSRCA projedB ileus on 
Australian native species which are 
classified as endangered or tbreatened. 
rare and domestic species, and animals 
used for speciaHsed medical or ftteri. 
nary research. 

In the case of the greater bilby, the 
AGSRCA team is workiog with the 
Royal Zoological Society of South 
Australia to isolale and retain samples 
of the animals' genetic R8OUI"Ce8, to 
prevent further population dedine and 
enable the resources to be used to ~ 
ate a stable breediog popuIaIioo. 

The greater bilby is usually blue
grey in colour with a Ioag 8DOUt, strong 

daws aod smaD. sharp teeth. Its long 
ears are used both for hearing aod radi
ation .of body heat. The females are 
unique marsupials whose pouebes 
opeD backwards. 

In the wild. acbanging habitat, com
peting irfood with other animals and 
being 8IaIIred as prey have put the 
greater biIby on the endaogered Jist. 

Before European settIemeot. the 
biIby............ more dIaD 70 perClelll tB. 
the AuaI:raIian mainland. with IIWDbers 
in the miIioos. It is now confioed to 
about 15 per CIeIll of its former rwre, 
existiDg in w:ry small, fragmenb!cl.,. 
uIatioos. In captive populations, iI& sur
vival is da~ by io-breediag IBId 
genetic drift. 

The Mooasb team of Dr Ian Guoo, 
Ms Eliza Curnow aad Ms CaIrioIta 
Macedo.., is sIudyiog captive biIby 
pop....,;""" at the Mooarto Zoo in 
South AaMnIia aod Dubbo's \VesIsn 
Plains Zoo. 

"We are IooIdog apeci6caIIy at the 
oesIrus qdes of the female bilby, the 
hormone le'gels and behaviour pat
terns, ill order to better undenIIaod 
reproductioo of the spec:ies," Dr Guon 
expIaioed. 

The ..... wiD uae 1he daIa to help in 
the ..... 11.. of 8IJI!isIEd n!p"Oductioo 
tpdmjqIJes (AR1). To perbmAR'J; the 

The health benefits of • host of 
holistic pnctices wII be put to 
the test at the .999 H..ung 
Arts Festival this ~ 

From massage aod 1IlUIIic therapy 
to African daoc:iog, fire.twirtiag and 
acrobaIaooe, the thJ'ee.day pI"OII"8IIl is 
packed with activities appeaIiog to 
those with an interest in JIODoOI1hocIcs 
medicine. . 

Organised by Mooasb Uoiversity's 
Complementary Medicine Unit. the 
second annual festival ...... on 
9 December in the beauIifid 8UI'I'1IUIIds 
of the Aakabook-I.oroe S1aIe Park, 
west of Melbourne. 

The event is the braindUId of 
Dr Marc Cohen, cInctor of the 
Complementary Medicine Unit and 
vice-president of the Auslralian 
lnf:egIaIive Medicine Aaaodation. 

• 
With .. dJree.yearc:oune "aD Cbineae 

medicine on top· of his medicioe 
degree, Dr Cohen is .. IIIroog propo
"t!IIt of tJte holistic 8PPI1I8CtJ. 

He regularly takes his medicine 
studeata OIl forays to east Gippsland, 
where they learn about mediation, 
yoga, ~iaoiIIm IUd other ~ 
a1 skiBa. 

A beIiner in the beaIth benefits al 
..........bappiueas, Dr Cobea.bas 
been .... to doD a down suil"aD abid 
to raiae SDiles and awareuess of the 
heaIiDg pIJwers of bumour. 

"We 1ft Iviug "an adtiDg timea," 
Dr CoMa .... -over the last decade. 
many. je "If"... 8ludieabave ....,.. the 
beaIIb bme§ts of aacieat ~ 
such ........1'..... IifestJIe pnIttices, 
penIOIIIII aedivity aad group sbmog, 
as well .. healing moda6ties BUdl 88 

a::upuactare and herbal medicine. 
'1heae tpdgJjqges have readied a 

level c#.renlpilioo where it isDO loDger 
poaible tD dismiss them as pIaa!bo or 
rejedtbem as beiog ........ 

Dr Cobeo said it was impor1Bllt: for 
doctors to know about c:ompIemen1ary 
therapies _ DO other reason than their 
~wouJd 1Je using theqt: 

Dr MIIrc Coha tIIItlmsa trIeIIkal "".", 
tit II recetrI retreat. ",."" ", c,., PanI. 

-Agood dodur-pdieot reJationsbip 
is the cornerstone of good medic:a1 
care. yet this can't be acoompIisbed if 
paIieota are afraid 11» teD their dodora 
abouttheir uee of.c:ompIemeaia1 ther
apies. .. if dodora..., eeeo to be m. 
missive of these therapies without 
knowing muth aboQt !hem." 

Mr AOen'a paper outlined his 
reaearcb linking muscle damage "an 
eccentric een:iae to muacIe Ieqth 
rather than muscle force. 

Uni health service 
gets accrecHted 
The Health Service at Monash 
tbUvenity'a Clayton campus baa 
become anaccrediled medicalJOCtice. 

The eenice, ~ bIodIes 28,000 
c:oosuIIaIioDs .. year, bas been acc:red
ited by AuatraJlan General Practice 
Aa:reditation, an agency which rates 
medical fadIities and work practices 
within the geaera1 practice ~ 
meIlt, baaed on sbmdarcIs adviaed by 
the RoyalAw!tralian College ofGeneral 
PraditioDert. 

It is the first uoivenIitJ beaIth ser
vice"anAuatralia to be ac:crediIied:by the 
qeucy, ~ to the llead of the 
Clayton service, Dr Crai'g BIaDtIy. 

student life OnIinel 
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